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Introduction and background
===========================

Historical perspective: Chondrodermatitis nodularis chronica helicis (CNCH), also known as chondrodermatitis nodularis helicis (CNH), ear pressure sore, painful nodule of the ear, Winkler's nodule, or Winkler's disease, was first described by the dermatologist Max Winkler in 1915, who reported it on eight men presenting with painful nodules on the helix of the external ear in a paper titled Knötchenförmige Erkrankung am Helix (Chondrodermatitis Nodularis Chronica Helicis) \[[@REF1]-[@REF3]\]. In 1918, Foerster reported an additional four cases of CNCH and further defined the clinical, microscopic, and treatment options of CNCH in an additional eight cases in 1925 \[[@REF2]-[@REF3]\].

Clinical presentation: CNCH often presents as a benign painful erythematous nodule fixed to the cartilage of the helix or antihelix of the external ear (Figure [1](#FIG1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@REF3]-[@REF6]\].
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The helix and antihelix are the most common locations of chondrodermatitis nodularis chronica helicis (CNCH).\
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The nodules attain their maximum size of 4 mm to 6 mm in a few months and remain unchanged if left untreated \[[@REF3]-[@REF5]\]. Over a period of a few weeks, the nodule develops a central crater, which contains crust-like material \[[@REF3]\]. It has been reported that right-sided lesions are more common than left-sided ones. CNCH most commonly occurs on the helix of the external ear in men and on the antihelix in women (Figure [2](#FIG2){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@REF7]\].

![Clinical image of CNCH on the right antihelix\
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Some authors suggest naming this condition as chondrodermatitis nodularis auricularis due to its location \[[@REF4]\]. The unusual presentation of Winkler's disease was reported as a large nodular growth arising from the tragus, nearly occluding the external auditory canal with a size of 1.5 cm by 2 cm \[[@REF8]\].

Epidemiology: CNCH is fairly uncommon; however, it has a predilection for fair-skinned males, aged 40 to 80 years old \[[@REF5],[@REF9]\]. Though CNCH does affect women, the male to female ratio has been reported to be 10 to 1 \[[@REF4],[@REF10]-[@REF11]\]. Typically, CNCH occurs unilaterally; however, bilateral lesions have been reported with an incidence of 3% to 7% \[[@REF4],[@REF10]\]. Bilateral lesions tend to appear in patients who change their sleeping side after developing CNCH on the contralateral ear \[[@REF12]\]. Additionally, CNCH can occur in any age group, with reported cases in children and teenagers \[[@REF13]-[@REF14]\].

Review
======

Etiopathogenesis

The etiology of CNCH is unclear. However, it is believed that several factors may contribute to the development of CNCH, and the onset is thought to be related to microtrauma, prolonged excessive pressure, or ischemia to the dermis \[[@REF15]\]. The possible contributory factors are as follows:

Age: Aging is another factor that causes the thinning of skin and cartilage, the loss of elastic tissue, and the degeneration of vascular and connective tissue \[[@REF16]\]. CNCH symptoms may start because the cartilage becomes less flexible with age, which makes it more vulnerable to pressure damage. Furthermore, older people usually tend to move less while sleeping, which further increases pressure on the ear \[[@REF12]\].

Cartilage degeneration: Winkler believed that CNCH occurs secondary to cartilage degenerative changes, which act as an inflammatory stimulus to the skin \[[@REF17]\]. Also, degenerative changes in the cartilage and its overlying skin, as a result of pressure necrosis, are thought to be the most common etiological factor \[[@REF12]\]. The underlying cartilage may show degenerative changes or necrosis due to direct involvement in the ulcer \[[@REF18]\]. One study re-reported the perichondrial vasculitis theory, which was first described by Halter in 1936, in which they observed arteriolar narrowing in 16 patients in the perichondrium in the pinna most remote from the arterial supply, which leads to ischemic changes and death of cartilage \[[@REF18]\].

Ear anatomy: The anatomical features of the pinna act as a predisposing factor due to the little subcutis and due to the small blood vessels that supply the skin and the cartilage \[[@REF8],[@REF16],[@REF19]\]. The anatomic features of the ear interfere with adequate healing and lead to secondary perichondritis \[[@REF16]\]. The skin of the external ear is tightly stretched over the underlying cartilage, and the circulation in that area is poor due to little subcutaneous tissue \[[@REF12],[@REF16]\]. Furthermore, the architecture of the ear facilitates the development of CNCH on the most protuberant parts, which are the helix in men, and the antihelix in women \[[@REF12]\]. It is also possible that women develop antihelical lesions more commonly because their longer hair shields the helix but not the antihelix \[[@REF20]\].

Genetics: Chan et al. in 2008 reported 46-year-old monozygotic male twins who developed CNCH lesions only 36 days apart \[[@REF17]\]. One twin presented first with a unilateral lesion, whereas the other twin developed bilateral lesions. This temporal concordance suggests the possibility of but does not prove a partial genetic component in the pathophysiology of CNCH \[[@REF17]\].

Glomus-like vascular changes: Small glomus tumors of the helix were identified by Calnan et al. in 1959 when they re-examined the histological features of 21 previously diagnosed cases of CNCH \[[@REF21]\]. Three-quarters of these cases revealed unusual epithelioid proliferation in the walls of arteriovenous anastomoses \[[@REF21]\]. Similarly to the glomus tumor, CNCH causes pain secondary to both pressure and changing temperature \[[@REF21]-[@REF22]\].

Perforating dermatoses and transepidermal elimination: There is a general agreement that CNCH is a disorder of transepidermal elimination, in which damaged dermal connective tissue (primarily collagen) is engulfed and eliminated by a hyperplastic epidermis \[[@REF15],[@REF23]\]. Other perforating dermatoses are elastosis perforans serpiginosa, perforating collagenosis, perforating folliculitis, and Kyrle's disease \[[@REF24]\]. In a study that examined 57 lesions from 45 patients, the absence of chondritis/perichondritis in histological examinations supports that CNCH is primarily of a dermal/epidermal origin rather than being a cartilaginous disorder, and a number of its histological features are common to several other perforating dermatoses \[[@REF22]\]. Thus, it is suggested that CNCH should be a component of this group of disorders \[[@REF15]\].

Pressure: CNCH is more common in people who sleep predominantly on one side, though cases associated with headgear and hearing aids have been reported \[[@REF10],[@REF15],[@REF20]\]. The pressure on the ear likely impedes the blood supply, causing collagen and cartilage damage near the dermis \[[@REF3],[@REF15],[@REF25]-[@REF26]\]. It has been reported that 77%-99% of the patients with CNCH sleep on the same side as their lesion \[[@REF5],[@REF12],[@REF15]\]. A prolonged period of sustained pressure may expose the underlying cartilage and its perichondrium to ischemia and this may explain why patients usually complain of waking with pain on the side they slept on \[[@REF23]\].

Systemic associations: Although CNCH usually presents as an idiopathic lesion, it may occasionally be associated with autoimmune or connective tissue disorders, such as autoimmune thyroiditis, lupus erythematosus, dermatomyositis, and scleroderma \[[@REF27]\]. These associations may be more common in pediatric and female groups \[[@REF27]\]. An autoimmune workup should be performed if the patient presents with CNCH at a younger age or if it is suspected from patient history \[[@REF28]\]. One study correlated CNCH with cardiovascular health in 17 patients and found that 15 of those patients (88.2%) had high cholesterol and lipid levels. This suggests that defective blood supply to the pinna may have a role in CNCH \[[@REF14]\].

Trauma: A history of mechanical injury is an important cause and should be addressed in each case \[[@REF15]\]. Repetitive minor traumas to the helix of the ear cause chronic inflammation of the cutis and perichondrium, which can progress to vascular failure \[[@REF17],[@REF25]\]. It is believed that CNCH is a result of repeated trauma, leading to ischemic changes of the skin and cartilage \[[@REF16]\]. Furthermore, minor trauma from headgear or telephone headsets, nun's coifs, hats, ear piercings, and Bluetooth ear devices could cause CNCH \[[@REF29]\].

Management options

The spontaneous resolution of CNCH has been reported in some studies; however, it is not the rule or always the case, and these lesions often require treatment \[[@REF15],[@REF30]\]. A shave biopsy of the lesion is recommended to diagnose the lesion and rule out malignancy \[[@REF12]-[@REF13]\]. Nonsurgical procedures have a greater chance of recurrence when compared to surgical procedures \[[@REF17],[@REF25]\]. Recurrences often interfere with the treatment if all lesion sites are not eradicated \[[@REF8]\]. Overall, management can be challenging and recurrence is common \[[@REF20]\]. The patients usually seek medical help when the pain interferes with their sleep \[[@REF8]\]. CNCH can be managed by the following:

A. Non-Invasive Methods

Carbon dioxide laser (CO~2~ laser): The CO~2~ laser vaporizes the nodules, as well as the underlying cartilage. One study reports a 92% cure rate in a study of 12 patients over a nine-month period \[[@REF3]\]. There were no infection complications after laser treatment, and cosmetic results were excellent after three to four weeks of treatment \[[@REF31]\].

Injectable collagen implants: Occasionally, injectable collagen implants, cushions between the skin and cartilage, have been used for conservative treatment \[[@REF15],[@REF25],[@REF30],[@REF32]\]. One study reported complete symptomatic relief in five patients after collagen implants, with no recurrence in a 16 months\' period \[[@REF33]\].

Intralesional steroid injections: Intralesional steroid injections have been reported to be used in treating CNCH \[[@REF15],[@REF34]-[@REF36]\]. Treatment includes intralesional corticosteroid (triamcinolone acetonide) with a success rate of 33% \[[@REF5],[@REF15],[@REF25],[@REF36]\]. Although corticosteroid injections are sometimes successful as an initial treatment, a large majority of the patients require further treatment \[[@REF12]\]. The use of intralesional steroids in cohorts of patients showed an overall response rate of up to 40% \[[@REF23]\].

Nitroglycerin gel: Another conservative measure is nitroglycerin gel. This acts to vasodilate arteriolar smooth muscles and is theorized to help reverse necrosis of cartilage. There was a 92% cure rate among 12 CNCH patients who used 2% nitroglycerin gel twice daily for three months \[[@REF37]\]. Another study used 0.2% topical nitroglycerin and reported 17 of 29 (58%) patients with complete resolution of the CNCH over a roughly two-month period without a headache, which is a rarely reported symptom of 2% topical nitroglycerin \[[@REF38]\].

Photodynamic therapy (PDT): This method uses a light source to temporarily improve blood flow to the lesion and produce a cytotoxic effect toward the lesion pretreated with a photosensitizing agent, such as 20% 5-aminolevulinic acid cream or 16% methyl aminolevulinate (MAL) \[[@REF3],[@REF34],[@REF39]\]. In a study of five recalcitrant nodules, there was an 80% cure rate using 20% 5-aminolevulinic acid cream with PDT \[[@REF3]\]. Other studies support an 80%-100% cure rate; however, sample sizes for these studies are small \[[@REF34]\]. In a study using MAL, 43 patients underwent one to six PDT sessions, with each session spaced 15 to 30 days apart \[[@REF39]\]. Two patients discontinued treatment \[[@REF39]\]. Thirty-three patients out of the 41 patients in the study had a complete response to treatment. Five patients had a partial response and three patients had no response \[[@REF39]\]. Recurrence occurred in 10 of 41 (24.4%) cases \[[@REF39]\].

Removal of causative factor/relieving pressure: The elimination/avoidance of triggering factors, such as pressure, trauma, or actinic (solar) damage were suggested as the first-line modality in treating CNCH patients \[[@REF11],[@REF15],[@REF23]\]. The required treatment starts with preventing the patient from sleeping on the affected ear \[[@REF40]\]. Moncrieff et al. reported a study in which patients were given the option of undergoing surgical treatment or treatment with a homemade, pressure-relieving prosthesis \[[@REF23]\]. Patients were told to make their prosthetic by encircling the ear with a foam pad and securing it with a padded headband (Figure [3](#FIG3){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@REF23]\].
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During the study, 61 patients underwent surgical treatment. Of those, 41 (67%) were included in the study. Fifteen patients were managed with the prosthetic \[[@REF23]\]. Of the 15 patients who underwent conservative treatment, 13 patients (87%) had resolution at the one-month follow-up and did not require surgical intervention. The authors of this study recommend the use of a homemade prosthetic for CNCH for a one-month trial prior to undergoing surgical management \[[@REF23]\]. Prosthetics are recommended as a cost-effective way of treating CNCH with few adverse effects; however, neck pain and stiffness have discouraged some patients from using it \[[@REF5]\]. Patient compliance often limits recovery, so foam bandages, which are easily transported and less bulky are other options \[[@REF11],[@REF34]\].

Topical steroids: Topical steroids have been used in a small cohort study of five patients with a 100% success rate \[[@REF23],[@REF41]\]. If the lesion is ulcerated, topical steroids can be applied with a light dressing \[[@REF34]\]. A success rate of 27% has been reported when using topical and intralesional steroid concurrently \[[@REF5]\].

B. Invasive Methods

Cartilage excision: Based on the theory that CNCH is caused by pressure necrosis of the protuberant cartilage, excellent cosmetic results and a low recurrence rate of about 10% were found when using a cartilage smoothing procedure that was performed on 34 patients. This technique involves the removal of the underlying protuberant cartilage only while maintaining the overlying skin \[[@REF8],[@REF12],[@REF30]\]. The excision of the cartilage alone has been documented to be therapeutically and cosmetically effective to simplify the surgical procedure (Figure [4](#FIG4){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@REF15]\].

![Clinical image of CNCH status post wedge resection\
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A novel excision and reconstruction technique has been reported for both helical and antihelical lesions. This procedure involves the removal of the lesion and the overlying skin, smoothing the underlying cartilage to prevent recurrence, and using advancement flaps to cover the dissected area \[[@REF9]\].

Curettage: The curettage procedure is completed using sharp curettes \[[@REF30]\]. The necrotic cartilage in CNCH is soft and removed easily, and the endpoint is reached when the curette is repelled by a firm elastic cartilage \[[@REF8],[@REF15],[@REF30]\]. However, a recurrence of 31% has been reported after using this technique \[[@REF42]\].

Wedge excision: Surgery is still the gold standard therapy for CNCH \[[@REF5],[@REF8],[@REF17],[@REF23],[@REF25]\]. Treatment is surgical removal by the local excision of the lesion, including a small wedge of underlying cartilage and reconstructing the skin and cartilage at the margins \[[@REF32]\]. One study conducted on 55 patients has reported that surgical excision is the treatment of choice, but the rate of recurrence is high (11%) \[[@REF43]\]. Good results have been reported with wedge excision; however, recurrence up to 10% usually happens at the margins of the excised cartilage \[[@REF12],[@REF15]\]. Furthermore, repetitive wedge excision after recurrence may yield a deformed and asymmetrical ear \[[@REF12],[@REF15]\]. The recurrence rate of CNCH is high unless the focus of the damaged cartilage is removed \[[@REF34]\]. 

Table [1](#TAB1){ref-type="table"} shows a summary of non-invasive and invasive management modalities, including sample size, available success/cure rate, recurrence rate, advantages, and disadvantages:

###### Summary table

NR = not reported

  ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------ --------------------- ----------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- -----------
  Method                                                             Sample size (patients)   Success/cure rate     Recurrence rate                           Advantages                                                                                                Disadvantages                                           Reference
  A- Non-Invasive methods                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  Carbon dioxide laser (CO2 laser)                                   12                       NR                    No recurrences after 2-15 months          Immediate pain relief following laser surgery Healing with excellent cosmetic results within 3- 4 weeks   None                                                    31
  Injectable collagen implants                                       5                        100%                  None in 16 months since first treatment   Corrects the deformity contour                                                                            None                                                    33
  Intralesional steroid injections                                   60                       33%                   NR                                        2/3 of patients get initial benefit within 1-2 days after a single injection                              Low cure rate                                           36
  Nitroglycerin gel                                                  29                       93%                   NR                                        Improves appearance                                                                                       Headache in one case                                    38
  Photodynamic therapy (PDT)                                         43                       76.7%                 23.3%                                     Pain relief                                                                                               NR                                                      39
  Removal of causative factor/relieving pressure (Doughnut pillow)   15                       87%                   NR                                        Comfortable to wear over prolonged periods Cost effective                                                 Two patients had no improvement due to low compliance   23    
  Topical steroids                                                   5                         100%                 NR                                        NR                                                                                                        NR                                                      41
  B- Invasive Modalities                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Cartilage excision                                                 34 patients/37 lesions   NR                    NR                                        Safe and simple                                                                                           One patient required revision surgery                   12
  Curettage                                                          142                      NR                    31%                                       Satisfactory from a cosmetic point Equal to more invasive procedures                                      NR                                                      42
  Wedge excision                                                     55 patients/62 lesions   89%-96%               11%                                       NR                                                                                                        NR                                                      43
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------ --------------------- ----------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- -----------

Conclusions
===========

In summary, CNCH is a multifactorial condition with several potential etiologies. The most likely cause of CNCH is ischemia or microtrauma related to sleeping on one side. Many treatment methodologies are emerging, including surgical and non-surgical; however, the first-line treatment is to relieve pressure from the site through the use of a donut pillow or a homemade pressure-relieving device. Intralesional steroids are often second-line; however, CNCH reoccurrence is common. Other topical treatments, such as topical nitroglycerin, show promising results, but further studies with large sample sizes need to be completed. The gold standard of therapy is surgical excision via wedge resection, despite reoccurrence if the defective cartilage is not removed.
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